O Ob bj je ec ct ti iv ve e: : Collaborative governance is the decisionmaking process that places the authority, responsibility, and accountability for patient care with the practicing clinician. B Ba ac ck kg gr ro ou un nd d: : Collaborative governance was introduced as one of nine structures within the patient care services' professional practice model to facilitate communication and optimize staff participation in decision-making across disciplines. The concept of empowerment was used to evaluate the impact of the collaborative governance structure on members. M Me et th ho od ds s: : The purpose of the current study was to compare empowerment and power scores for both members and nonmembers of collaborative governance over a 3-year period. R Re es su ul lt ts s: : Initial survey data (baseline) from 136 staff from across disciplines was returned prior to beginning work on a committee. Study results were based on survey returns from 657 staff over a 3.5-year period.There were no significant differences between collaborative governance members and nonmembers on some demographic variables such as age, but there were significant differences on variables such as work status and education. All empowerment scores were significantly higher at the 2nd and 3rd measurement periods for collaborative governance members as compared to nonmembers. C Co on nc cl lu us si io on ns s: : Findings suggest that membership on a collaborative governance committee increased staff sense of empowerment and fostered self-growth and organizational development.
Most people in organizations and educational institutions are interested in the concept of power and the role it plays in daily life at work. Empowerment is thought to occur when an organization sincerely engages people and progressively responds to this engagement with mutual interest and intention to promote growth. Empowerment is a state of mind and occurs over time; it is a process.At the beginning of the process, the manager recognizes talent and enables individuals to use their current capability fully in their work. In the second stage, the manager coaches people to extend beyond their current capability, helping to develop their full potential. In the final stage, a climate of commitment to the organization occurs through a sense of belonging, excitement, and empowerment. 
The Concept of Power
In the theoretical work of structural power in organizations, Kanter suggests that work behaviors and attitudes are shaped in response to an individual's position and the situations that arise in an organization. [2] [3] [4] [5] This is in opposition to one's individual and personal characteristics and socialization experiences. Kanter defines power as a structural determinant affecting organizational behaviors and attitudes (ie, the ability to get things done). The author believes that power is obtained from the ability to access and mobilize support, information, resources, and opportunities from one's position in the organization. Access to these empowerment structures is thought to be influenced by the degree of formal and informal power an individual has in the organization. Being in a position that permits discretion, visibility, and relevance within the organization enables the acquisition of formal power. Informal power emerges from political alliances and peers. Although Kanter's work on the theory of power was presented in the 1970s, there was little testing of the theory for several years. The women's movement influenced women's interest in power structures, with nurses intimately involved in the debates, because the profession is predominantly female. 8 In 1987, Chandler studied staff nurse perceptions of power in their work. 9 The study found that staff nurses realized what some nurse managers were just beginning to acknowledge. Managers needed to exchange their traditional roles from "power over nurses" to "empowerment of the staff nurse." Strategies for managers to use in the empowerment of staff were seen as challenging the process, inspiring a shared vision, enabling others to act, modeling, and encouraging. [10] [11] [12] In a long-term care setting, researchers used Kanter's theory to explore perceived empowerment and commitment to the organization in three groups of nurses: front-line managers, nurses, and practical nurses. Findings suggest that access to job-related empowerment factors is related to organizational commitment, and front-line managers are more empowered than the other two groups of nurses. 13 Individuals view empowerment in different ways. Broadly speaking, empowerment refers to processes through which people gain greater control over their own lives and take part in decisions that affect them. In the project discussed in this article, the work of Laschinger was used to measure empowerment. Our constructs flow directly from Kanter's theory, which was operationalized by Laschinger.
14 Three instruments have been developed and tested to measure empowerment: (1) the Conditions for Work Effectiveness (CWE) scale, which is composed of four subconstructs-opportunity, information, resources, and support; the Job Activity Scale (JAS); and the Organizational Relationships Scale (ORS). Laschinger states that these scales provide a measure of Kanter's concept of work empowerment. If individuals score highly on these scales, they perceive themselves to be empowered. Two additional questions on overall empowerment have been added to the questionnaire by Laschinger to determine if brief questioning about empowerment is correlated to these scales.
Job-related Empowerment
Laschinger, and other nursing faculty colleagues and students at the University of Western Ontario, began testing Kanter's theory in nursing organizations in the 1980s. 15 Laschinger reports that 13 studies have generated empirical support for the theory. In a recent study, she and her colleagues investigated the relationship between job-related empowerment perception of staff nurses and their commitment to the organization. 6 The study found that nurses who had access to resources, information, support, and opportunities in their work environments were more likely to be committed to their organization. In another study, the investigators reported that nurses perceived themselves to be only moderately empowered with the least access to resources. 16 In a separate study, nurses perceived they had moderate access to work empowerment structures. 17 In a secondary analysis of data from two studies testing Kanter's theory, there was empirical support for the propositions derived from Kanter's theory. Formal and informal power, and access to empowerment structures, were found to be significant predictors in combination with involvement in decisions related to nursing practice, although the sample size was small. 18 Managerial self-efficacy or personal levels of confidence were related to perceived job-related empowerment of nurse managers in a study carried out in Canada. 19 In an exploratory comparative survey of 46 public health nurses and 10 nurse managers from 3 health units in Ontario, Canada, all nurses rated their work environments to be somewhat low in power. Nurse managers perceived themselves to be significantly more empowered than staff nurses. Staff nurses perceived themselves to have significantly less access to empowerment structures than their nurse managers thought they had.
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Governance
Shared governance and decentralization was the focus of another study. 21 Baseline measurements of autonomy and strategic planning for empowerment through education and leadership modeling were carried out and follow-up was planned to occur at 18, 36, and 48 months. Leadership scores, patientcare perceived autonomy, and unit-function perceived autonomy were not significantly different by group (clinical registered nurses versus nursing directors). One hundred and fifty-one nurses from a medium-sized private hospital in the United States, who saw their jobs as having more opportunity for autonomy, were more satisfied with their jobs and the work they did. 22 In a study that focused on shared governance, Kennerly found that initiating shared governance did not significantly influence job satisfaction, anticipated turnover, and perceived effectiveness.
Havens found that governance was not perceived to be shared by most nurses in her study of nurses randomly selected from 520 acute care general hospitals throughout the United States. 24 Laschinger and Havens took a different emphasis when they examined the effect of workplace empowerment on staff nurses' occupational mental health and work effectiveness. 25 Although the response was noted as low, lack of access to empowerment structures was related to frustration and a sense of disempowerment among employees.
McCloskey surveyed 320 newly employed nurses in a large midwestern hospital to explore the relationship between autonomy and social integration. 26 Nurses who had low autonomy and low social integration had lower job satisfaction, less organizational commitment, less work motivation, and less intent to stay on the job than those who had high autonomy and high social integration.
Professional Practice Model
In 1996, at a large urban teaching hospital on the East Coast of the United States, collaborative governance was identified as an integral component of the professional practice model. The professional practice model was part of the strategic plan for patient care services and nursing proposed by the newly appointed senior vice president for patient care and chief nurse executive. The professional practice model is a framework that allows clinicians to clearly articulate their contributions and provides each discipline with the opportunity to bring their perspective to the table.This framework helps clinicians feel connected to systems in the context of their own practice and the goals of the institution. The structure also gives clinicians an opportunity to set strategies and goals.
The professional practice model at the study institution comprises nine interlocking components. Each component of the model represents a element of practice: values, philosophy; standards of practice, collaborative decision-making, professional development, patient care delivery model, privileges and credentialing and peer review, research, and descriptive theory models (Figure 1 ).
Collaborative Governance
A major organizational effort to enhance empowerment was implemented through a collaborative governance structure. Increased participation in organizational strategies and initiatives is thought to influence the process whereby a person feels empowered. Collaborative governance (CG) is the decision-making process that places the authority, responsibility, and accountability for patient care with the practicing clinician. 27 It is intended to empower professionals to control their own practice. Collaborative governance creates an opportunity for participants to control their own practice. It creates an opportunity for participants to look at the contributions of each discipline and integrate them into the direct patient care delivery system. Collaborative governance is a celebration of each discipline's contributions and is intended to allow staff to bring practice to the next level.
The concept of collaborative governance is not new. However, at the study site, it was identified that a strong communication and decision-making infrastructure was a critical ingredient for creating a professional practice environment. The collaborative governance structure is composed of five interdisciplinary committees (patient education, diversity, professional development, ethics in clinical practice, and quality) and three nursing committees (practice, research, and staff nurse advisory). Professional groups participating on the interdisciplinary committees include nursing, occupational therapy, physical therapy, respiratory therapy, speech-language pathology, social work, and chaplaincy. There are approximately 250 participants on the committees; 95% of the members are staff and all the co-chairs are practicing clinicians.
Study Purpose
The purpose of this study was to compare empowerment scores between baseline and at 2-year and 3- year intervals. The first data comparison occurred between members of collaborative governance committees over a 3-year period.The second comparison occurred at 1 and 2 years after implementation between members of collaborative governance committees and nonmembers.
A second aim was to use multiple regression to examine how well power measures predicted empowerment at 1 and 2 years.The last aim was to obtain descriptions of the experience of involvement in collaborative governance from leaders and directors, committee leaders, and members.
Method
Sample
The commitment of staff to their organization was examined as the collaborative governance committees were formed. Baseline data were collected before the start of the collaborative governance initiative. The nurse administrators and nurse experts in an area of committee interest selected healthcare professionals across disciplines who were interested in serving on one of eight collaborative committees. As the collaborative governance process was initiated, these nurses and other healthcare professionals were asked if they would participate in an anonymous survey to describe perceptions of empowerment before the work of the committees began. One hundred and thirty-six (136) staff returned the survey (54%).These data constitute the baseline survey.
Approximately 1 year later, the same survey was given to all collaborative governance committee members and to a random sample of patient care services staff who had not served on any committee. Two hundred and ninety-two (292) staff returned the survey; 134 (55%) from collaborative governance committee members and 158 (28%) from noncollaborative governance members. These data constitute the 1-year follow-up. After approximately another year, the same procedures were repeated; these data constitute the 2-year follow-up or third measurement period.Two hundred and twenty-six (226) staff returned the survey, 88 (39%) from collaborative governance members and 138 (61%) from noncollaborative governance members. 
Design
Instruments
The Conditions of Work Effectiveness Scale (CWE) was used to measure empowerment along with two additional questions on empowerment developed by Laschinger and colleagues.The Job Activity Scale (JAS) and the Organizational Relationships Scale (ORS) were used to measure formal and informal power. All empowerment scales use the same response options of 1 to 5 (1 indicated a low score and 5 a high score). Each scale is computed by summing and averaging the items. On the JAS, items 1, 2, and 7 are reversed scored.The reliability estimates for the empowerment instruments ranged from 0.67 to 0.90 Cronbach alpha.All estimates were considered to be in the acceptable range.
Results
A total of 657 staff returned the survey over the 3.5-year period. At the baseline measurement, only CG members were surveyed. One hundred and thirty-six (136) of the members (50%) returned the survey. After approximately 1 year, 134 CG members and 158 staff not involved in CG returned the survey. After approximately 2 years, 88 CG members and 138 staff not involved in CG returned the survey. There were no significant differences between CG members and staff on the demographic variables of age, years of experience in the profession, and years of experience at the study hospital.There were significant differences in work status (chi square 5.91, P ϭ .015) with more CG members working full time, more CG members in leadership positions (chi square 39.68, P ϭ .000), and more CG members with more education (BS vs. ϾBS) (chi square 32.44 , P ϭ .000).
Research question 1a was analyzed. The question was: Is there a statistically significant difference in empowerment measures between CG members at baseline and CG members at 1-year and 2-year follow-up? Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the data. The empowerment constructs of access to opportunity, information, and resources mean scores increased each year. The construct of access to support had a slightly lower mean score at the second measurement period but was highest at the third measurement period.The constructs of access to opportunity, access, and support were significantly different over the time period, but the construct of access to resources revealed no significant difference. The JAS and the ORS mean scores increased over the period and were significantly different over time for both scales. The two-item empowerment measurement was not significantly different over time, although the mean score was higher at the third measurement period. A comparison of collaborative governance members' empowerment scores over a 3-year period are shown in Table 1 and Figure 2 .
Research question 1b was analyzed. The question was: Is there a statistically significant difference in empowerment measures between members and nonmembers at the second measurement time (after 1 year)? An independent t-test was used to analyze the data.All mean empowerment scores were significantly higher at the second measurement time for CG members compared to staff who did not serve on collaborative governance committees (Table 2, Figure 3 ).
Research question 1c was analyzed. The question was: Is there a statistically significant difference in empowerment measures between members and nonmembers at the third measurement time (after approximately 2 years)? All mean empowerment scores were significantly higher at the third measurement time for CG members compared to staff who did not serve on collaborative governance committees (Table 3, Figure 4 ).
Research question 2: Do formal and informal power measures predict empowerment in CG members and how much variance is explained in years 2 and 3? Stepwise multiple regression was used to analyze the data. For year 2, formal power (JAS) pre- dicted 59% of the explained variance in empowerment, and informal power (ORS) added another 6%, for a total of 65% of the variance explained in empowerment. For year 3, formal power (JAS) predicted 47.4% of the explained variance in empowerment, and informal power (ORS) added another 9.1% for a total of 56.5% of the variance explained in empowerment.
Research question 3: Is there positive feedback about collaborative governance from directors and manager, committee members, and committee leaders?
Feedback from Directors and Nurse Managers elicited comments such as:
Collaborative governance is working...better than I ever thought.
It has helped staff to see the big picture.
It has improved communication.
It is a learning and professional development opportunity.
Committee leaders (co-chairs and coaches) believed that collaborative governance lead to opportunity to develop leadership skills in others, helped staff interact with the larger system, fostered communication across disciplines, disseminated new knowledge, and promoted new initiatives. Issues needing attention were balancing committee time and staff responsibilities and increasing the visibility of committee accomplishments.
Committee members were asked to think about what their experience in collaborative governance had been like. Members said: Figure 2 . A comparison of collaborative governance members empowerment scores during a 3-year period. JAS, Job Activity Scale; ORS = Organizational Relationships Scale. *Significant P Յ .05; **significant P Յ .01; ***significant P Յ .001. In general, it has been a positive, enriching, and an exciting learning experience.
Staff feel they can make a difference...I feel like I am part of the action.
There is a sense of sharing and mutual support among committee members.
Members appreciate what it takes to get the job done.
New Initiatives
Several new initiatives were developed during the first year. Examples included the development by the diversity committee of value statements and a patient bedside brochure related to the institutional commitment to diversity. In addition, the ethics committee initiated a "Consider This" campaign: an interactive brochure to increase staff's awareness regarding ethical decision-making. The professional development committee identified three themes of practice that are consistent across patient care services.These are clinician-patient relationship, clinical knowledge and expertise, and collaboration.The research committee developed a nursing research guide with research resources. The quality committee identified concerns regarding meeting the needs of the increasing numbers of acutely ill patients, across all shifts, being transported off units for tests and procedures. Figure 3 . A comparison of empowerment scores between collaborative governance (CG) members and nonmembers at 1 year. JAS, Job Activity Scale; ORS = Organizational Relationships Scale. *Significant P Յ .05; **significant P Յ .01; ***significant P Յ .001. 
Empowerment Constructs
Discussion
Collaborative governance was introduced as a structure that would facilitate communication and optimize decision-making across healthcare providers. It is one of nine components within a framework called the Patient Care Services Professional Practice Model. The committee structure established within collaborative governance allows professional groups (eg, nursing, therapies, social services) to interface with each other and bring the unique perspective of each group to discussions of mutual concern. Collaborative governance places the authority, responsibility, and accountability for patient care with the practicing clinician. By working together, it is believed that all professional groups will feel a sense of participation and empowerment, make decisions based on information from an interdisciplinary perspective, share professional goals and views that are unique to a discipline, and increase personal accountability for care.
Data analysis from the 3 years of data reveals that the collaborative structure appears to be influencing empowerment. Empowerment scores were significantly higher compared to baseline after 1 and 2 years for committee members, and members scored significantly higher than nonmembers did. The only area where increases were not significant was that of resources, thus this is an area that needs examination. Through focus groups and structured interviews, the committee participants reflected that they gained insight into the organization and the roles each professional group played in care delivery. They perceived that they played an active role in decision-making and felt more empowered and challenged by the possibilities that existed within the work environment.
Implications for Practice
Initiating collaborative governance required support and the presence of the senior vice president for patient care services, the director of the center for clinical and professional development, committee cochairpersons, and coaches.Throughout the first year there were multiple opportunities to mentor leaders and celebrate the work of the committees. Committee members across disciplines were exposed to programs that fostered new opportunities for selfgrowth and organizational development.As committee groups progressed, there was a growing unity within each group and a visible respect for unique perspectives. As one observes committees "in action," there was a unity present among the members that reflects a dedication and commitment to the work at hand rather than a personal or professional agenda.
The success of the collaborative governance committee structure is palpable. Clinicians feel they have a voice in decisions that directly impact their clinical practice and practice environment. Collaborative governance committees are an effective forum for aligning clinicians' efforts with patient care services' strategic plan. Continued efforts are being made to create opportunities for all interested professionals to be active participants in collaborative governance committees. Each year there will be a recruitment campaign to fill slots vacated when terms of appointment end. Over time, it is hoped that the impact of collaborative governance will continue to support a community of clinicians, who through their professional contributions, seeks to improve the quality of healthcare for all through an empowered work force. Figure 4 . A comparison of empowerment scores between collaborative governance (CG) members and nonmembers at 2 years. JAS, Job Activity Scale; ORS = Organizational Relationships Scale. *Significant P Յ .05; **significant P Յ .01; ***significant P Յ .001.
